AUTO DEBIT STANDING INSTRUCTION FORM
New Application

Change of Credit Card Detail

PART A : PERSONAL DETAILS OF CARDHOLDERS
Cardholder's Name

Member's ID

NRIC

Mobile No

e-mail

PART B : CARD DETAILS
Credit Card No

Card Expiry Date

Type of Card

mm
Issued By:

Visa

Master

2

0
yyyy

PART C : PAYMENT DETAILS
Type of Standing Instruction on monthly dues:
Month Subscription fee only
Total monthly outstanding as per member's Statement of Account
PART D : DECLARATION AND AUTHORIZATION
In consideration of Cahaya SPK Resort Club Berhad (CSRC) agreeing to accept my autodebit autorization for it to debit my Visa/MasterCard to pay any dues, I
expressly agree to the following terms and conditions:
1)
2)
3)
4)

5)
6)

I authorize CSRC to debit my Visa/MasterCard for any dues under my membership account.
The dues amount will be automatically debited to my Visa/MasterCard card on scheduled deduction dates as determined by CSRC.
I shall accept full responsible for all the transactions arising from the use of this Visa/MasterCard card in payment of any dues.
CSRC shall not be held responsible or liable for any claims, loss, damage, costs and expenses arising from the successful processing of the debit or the
unsuccessful processing of the debit due to exceeding credit limit, malfunction of system, electricity failure and any other factors beyond the control of
CSRC.
CSRC is only responsible for making arrangement to debit my Visa/MasterCard card through the Card Centre as authorized by me. Therefore, for any
problem or dispute arising from the processing/debiting it will be my own responsibility to resolve it with my Visa/MasterCard company.
I will ensure that CSRC is notified in writing of any changes, loss or replacement of my Visa/MasterCard card or any cancellation of this authorization at
least one month before the next payment due. Such changes or cancellation will become only after CSRC has duly acknowledged receipt such request.

7)

CSRC is under no obligation to submit, effect or attenpt to effect any autodebit instructions unless there is sufficient available credit limit in my credit
card account at the time the payment is due. I am solely responsible to ensure there is sufficient credit available at all times in my credit card account to
meet this acutodebit payment instruction that I have authorized.
8) In the event CAHAYA SPK RESORT CLUB is not able to deduct from my credit card amount, CAHAYA SPK RESORT CLUB BERHAD reserves te rights to
demand payment from me in other mode of payment. If payment is not affected promptly, interest will be levied.
9) CSRC mat at its absolute discretion at any time terminate this autodebit arrangement without assigning any reason whatsoever.
10) I hereby agree to indemnify and keep CSRC indemnified against any claims, losses, damage cots and expenses which CSRC may suffer or incur arising from
my authorization to debit my credit card as aforesaid.
11) Payments that are payable will be considered as paid only upon succesful processing of the debit by the Card Centre.
12) I confirm the above information provided in this standing instruction is correct and true.

Signature of Cardholder (as on card)

Date (DD/MM/YYYY)

For Office Use Only
Received by,

Processed by,

Checked by,

Name:

Name:

Name:

Date:

Date:

Date:

